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Woman's Wesley Bible Class
Entertained. .

As a result of an attendance
coated the Sunday .School Class
of Mrs. J. I. Morgan was hostess
to the Woman's Wesiley Bible
Class at the home of Mrs. M. Y.

*' Horton Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. *

The porch was beautifully
lighted, and decorated with bas¬
kets of spring flowers and here
ihe guests were served punch by
Mrs.'Bryant and "Miss "Bettie
Joyner.
The entire lower floor was

thrown together and Dorothy
Perkins roses and sweetpeas
gave a delightful note of color
as well sweetness. A splendid
talk by Mrs. Morgan on the fu¬
ture of the two classes was fol¬
lowed by a Biblical contest in

whfch Mrs. Pearl Johnson was

winner. . She was presented
with a- corsage of sweetpeas.
The novelecheme of matching
flowers for partners was used be¬
fore delightful refreshments con¬

sisting of pink and ^hite ice¬
cream, wafers and mints were

served by Mesdames DeWitt
Allen, Walter Newton and Win-
n o Parr
U W * .

Mrs. Rountree Hostess.

Mrs. C. S. Rountree was host¬
ess to the Magazine Club Tues¬
day afternoon at her home on
Walnut street.
The general topic of program

.for the afternoon was "Contem¬
porary American Poetry". The
haK dozen years have shown a

reinarkable interecf in poetry
and books of poetry have of late
become "good sellers". The fir£
paper was. "The Subject Matter
of Recent American Poetry* by
Mrs. J. H. Darden who discuss¬
ed the classcial, conventional,
homely, morbid, fanta&ic and
realistic subjects and gave inter¬
ns examp!ef;o? each. Miss II
Tabitha DeViscOau had a splen¬
did paper on "American Life in, <

Recent Poetry" and gave a por¬
trayal of important aspects of
American living es pictured in
modern poetry.
After she usual routine of busi¬

ness the club adjourned and a

delicious frozen fruit salad was
served by the hostess.
Mesdames J. T. Harris and L.

' 1*. Pierce were special gugsts at
this meeting.
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Have You listed Your
Propetry?

*M ¦¦

Mr. L. T.. Pierce, listaker for
Farmville Township, asks us to
state that the time limit for list¬
ing taxes expired Thursday,
May, 31si, but due to the fad
thai several had failed to lid
their propeaty, he would hold
the books open until Saturday
evening June 2nd.
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ADK1NS-FLANAGAN. '

|
Tuesday afternoon an unusuai ii

number-of automobiles gathered I
in the grove of the beautiful
country home of the Flanagans. I
Dan Cupid had once again aim- ¦

ed true and the hearts of Miss I
Blanch Flanagan and Mr. Lio-JI
wood Adkins were securely I
pinned with a single one of his I
dainty arrows. Many relatives I
were there to witness the nup- II
tials and a host of friends were I
present to wish the young cou- I
pieibtar.be& thoughts.

.j A-J _.:.K II
Tiie room was aecormeu «*nu

roses and (ems and .the guests
were sta tioned so to allow free
passage. from the door to the
center of the room. Miss Es-
telle Horlon entered and played
Mendelsohn's Wedding March,
then struck the Bridal Chorus
from Lohengrin. A-fter a few
measurers Rev. D. E. Hill enter

ed and quietly took his station a

little beyond the center of the
room. Then after a number of
breathless moments there enier
ed Miss Flanagan dressed in a

traveling suit and leaning upon
the strong arm of her choice,

* " " !.L ....

Mr. Adkms. l ney wnn measui-

ed tread rounded the luxuriant
ferns before the mantle and
turning thence to the right stop¬
ped under a beautiful arch form¬
ed of white roses draped from
the chandlier. There they faced
the minister and while Miss
Horton played softly Hearts and
Flowers the vows were taken
and they were happily made hus¬
band and wife.
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owed and after the couple were

nade as happy as could be by
heir frientFs words and a sboto-
»r of rice the buzz of automobiles
)egan to <call the guests away .

ind leave the young winsome
:ouple at < home and to their
ourney of life together.
'The Rouse JWay.The Right Way"
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The I
Guarantee
Which

Experience
Teaches
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THE business of the I

druggist is one of relia-
, bie -service, particularly =

in the compounding and
fiHing of prescriptions.
* Experience is one of

^
the most valuable assets (
a druggist cdn possess, f
because experience alone c

can give that accuracy
v- e

and skill which is so es- *

t sential in modern phar* j
macy. Years of faithful
service in the Ailing of | 4
prescriptions and com-J I

^.pounding drugd carries 1

a guarantee that is daily 1

tested ud found good. I f
_
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ENROLLS YOU
Have you investigated the Ford Weekly Pur-

chase Plan by which thousands of families all
.

.

over the country are finding it easy to buy
the Ford Car they have always wanted?

* ¦,
'

If not, go to the nearest Ford dealer at once
' * ^

i
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and ask him for full details of this plan, which
' .* ¦ -

provides a simple and easy way of becoming
*'¦ '¦ .. .. V.

'*

a Ford owner. ^

Ypu owe it fo yourself to get the fadts.they
Will iptereSt you.
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- Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan h

> ; '

Come in and Let Us Give You Full Particulars ,

POLLARD AUTO CO.
i Authorized Local Dealers

FARMVILLE, N. C.
, Depository for
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Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Payments

The Bank of Fannvilfe
*. *
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DEALERS WANTED^j
To sell Wilb'i Light in this1

etritbry. Willy* Light is the
no$ practical electric light and H
>ower plant for farms on the I
rfarket. Driven by the fairibus 1
Lillys rKnight sleeve vafye .in- J
:ine, which eliminated vibra- |||
ion, valve and carbon trouble. I
t is produced -end: bac^edgby 11
be world's large#, mgnufactur- |
« of starting, lighting and igni-W
ion system for motor cars. This |J|]
s an opportunity to establish T? Jfi
>wn with very little inveAmVht 1
To^i, information wnle ,c Iw

mm 10 DAY OFFER
A 8ft CENT

I,. ;> /; $ Vi - ??.
Bottle of
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